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Brilliant PruenlntloB of the Bennie 
Brier Bueh—Ryan Company 

In Ingemer,

r-Vm
e.rd to the propoaed llghteraee

p &Л2?
toy:—

"What'a alt tliia rot the truckmen 
are talking! Surely they don't expect 
to have people believe what war aald 
at the meeting the other night! Ife 
not true. They do return to haul from
sand Point, and I can tell you of lota when і и nteaa.rt ____ ....___

, of смеї where they have done eo Over wnen *• Hi Stoddart appeared upon and over I have*had tc'chaae^the 'b« »Ugo of the Tort Theatre laat 
life half оТІ, m,«"? ь?ь',°.Сеа“; to? £*“'“«• '"‘L'LnTto. 
teamatera to haul our g coda. Tou m ї?аСі2ірЬ*1 10 lh.B^1* Brt,r 
know In the winter ». have to have a, ' ? Ї"РГ!*Є.П^ІІ,Є rubbed
our orange, brought over here In а У.УУЙ wondared lf he were really

I have time and again «one to Market *х*їгмв,оп. accent and manner, the Square to look tor «eï™ înd lïè
driver, would not go acrooa the har- ?ь« НГ^ Ї, і^|^ ї„л .а Г ОІ
bor. Sometimes they said they were Î, •u*UJ,t body. And there 
buay and I have oeen them drive roun” мТю.тск" ,?*hto Arcl,lb*M
the block to get clear of hauling from ™ Л Vimm h.î tJTn Jnïï™ 
the Weat Bide. They make all kind. !?„nd Гппіі^уГі!?? 7*"1
of excuses, and let me tell vnu there T ew' m**bt easily have been mistakenI.only ,n.7,d,^V„7„',ttown!m" в0сгоЛТ:ік„п.Т.«п,Гп 77.*
own men excepted, whom I con depend ?.. *fh dln* * 1 8L John mtertaln. 
on to haul for' me. The others won'tdo It. me otnero wont The Bonnie Brier Buoh company аго H_______ in . ■ . n _ , _ _ ---------

Ztt^fkîr:.:::: Headlight Parlor Matches,
eve cent, а с.„Лт cringe, .n7a 'no’tl^were^t ml ZI,*""*Ш OF ""TATI0N8
with any sort of a decent horee can „Т th. i .d *' The
take twenty ca.ee. H. can eaally make ° la,i Т?РР‘
dve trip, a day and I have known time. І? .dell*h?"
when elx trip, were made, but a. there іГТе/іЖЛЇ* f»"h enable aud-
I. often some .light delay on the other il?™ 'brJk? a rl|,,,l,!.
.Ide, Dve trip. I. enough,I Thl. mean. ™rZn ,™ „7 L l ?K *h'n ,h! 
dve dollars earned, and the driver will 71 d'evelTTm.nl7» .7. 'f“d 
during the day pay sixty cento at th. l7h7h.orh7. m. P . Г
ferry, leaving him tour dollar, and ІЛ и'о.Л*/,?* i.! A.hrOU!h' 
forty cento clear and till ought to be bHt In Mrd gl7th. КЄп7" a 
enough money for any man. ure' but*n Mr- Fex the company have

"The trouble with the te.met.ro І. ?ип°7ьп*ш і.Гп?*Є . *“7 і‘°Гц 7 
that they are looking for опаро." Î7n to! mln?“”»« * C У "ol

the company are an exceptionally 
charming group In point of personal 
beauty, grâce and manner. The 
pany la strong throughout, the action 
rapid, the scenery striking and appro
priate. the singing of Scottish airs by 
the male quartette excellent, and every 
detail of the performance carried out 
with that art which conceals Itself, and 
completes the Illusion so essential to 
the full enjoyment of a play.

“Wasn't It Just grand V aald a 
Scotchman to the Star this morning—a 
Scotchman who has fished In the glen 
known to the reading world as Dram- 
tochty. He was delighted with Lach
lan* Campbell and Flora, with “Peety" 
and all the rest of the glen-folk, and 

• talked of Tan MacLaren and the old 
Scotch theology with the enthusiasm 
of a man free the heather.

The strength of the play, the Bonnie 
Brier Bush, does not depend 
one character.
pathos of the scenes between Lachlan 
Campbell and his daughter, Flora, and 
the touchingly tender scenes between 
her and her lover, are relieved by the 
ludicrous love-making of Tammas and 
Annie, the continuous wit and drollery 
of Poefy, the entertaining courtship of 
the minister and Kate Carnegie, the 
delightful by-play of the little laddie 
and lassie, the 4old doctor and his 
breeches, the pipes, the dancing, the 
singing, and other features carefully 
wrought Into the drama.

But that which perhaps most Im
presses one Is the naturalness of the 
participants. There Is no ranting, no 
straining after effect. It was Impos
sible not to grieve with Flora, to be 
moved by the strength, the bitterness 
and then the remorse of Lachlan Camp, 
bell, to laugh again and again at Poety 
and Tammas and the balms.

The Bonnie Brier Bush will be re
peated this evening and tomorrow af
ternoon and evening.

• met hearty con-
at xr.■ueV.t., variable.1r. aid

who thl. day complete, on. hundred 
eventful, year., tin. If tasker l. a

For Spring. 
Button and Lace. 
Patent Leather. 
Box Calf.
Vici Kid. 
Goodyear Welt 
Latest Shapes. 
Great Wearers. 
Easy Fitters. 
Purse Pleasers.

41 King St.

Ferguson * Page LOCAL NEWS. mo« latere,tin. person, having arrived 
at this great age In lull poeeeaelon of 
her facultle. and it м These

Make
Store
Friend».

1 a great plea-
aura to converse with her tor thle

bfeegher ha. alawy. been a re- 
sldent of Dartmouth. She was a Miss 
Kee er and was born In the old 
К£ЇвГ homeete»<l Crichton avenue.

This afternoon she was made the re- 
clpent of many graceful tributes and 
reminders of so happy an occasion. 
8he Is still so active and seems to de
rive so much enjoyment from life that 
is is probable she may see several other 
birthdays.

Perforated Seats 8. 8. Oriano moved to No. 1 berth at 
Band Point to ftnteh taking her cargo 
for South Africa,

tea-
y.

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Chairs Reeaned, (L. 8. Cane only).

Glass, 
Patty, 

f Paints,
Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

Abraham Freedman has been report
ed by the police for driving furiously 
on Mill street yesterday evening.

The Battle line 8.Hardware 8. Eretrla, Cap! 
Mulcahy, arrived at Tremantle yester
day from New York via Cape Town.

The 8. 8. Manchester Importer sailed 
at eight o'clock this morning for Man
chester direct, with a general cargo and 
4SI head of cattle. SAVAGE,$3DUVAL’S POLICE* COURT. 

Plv. drank. were"-fined
xnd rubl-

Chalr exiting end umbralls Shop.
IT WATERLOO STREET.

Who Selle Soroele Shoes,Charles Landers came to the city 
from Sussex today with a carload of 
fat cattle, 
through the province cattle are quite 
scarce and the price le high.

James McCorkle, one of the old time 
residents of Welsford, sold his farm 
yesterday to William Harding, of Wels- 
ford. The price was 12.600. A short 
time ago Mr. McCorkle's family moved 
to the west.

the usual 
amounts this morning. Several of the' 
prisoners were eallots. Alex Oantier 
was given In charge by William Far- 
ren for assaulting him at noon yester
day on Prince William street. Mr. 
Farren said that four drunken sailors 
had been prowling about his yard and 
tried to get Into his house. One of 
them was arrested and shortly after
wards Gautier approached Mr. Farren 
on the street and assaulted him. A 
free fight ensued. In which the sailor 
wae knocked out. but he finished by 
throwing stones at Mr. Farren. who 
later on gave him In charge. Gautier 
IrMafl”6** lWenty 1,01,111 or two months

The case against Lis McCordock. 
Kate Beers, and Donald Anderson for 
stealing use from John Keenan In a 
bawdy house on White street wae taken 
up. Daniel Michaud, proprietor of the 
three mile house, testified that the 
prisoner» had been at his place one 
evening and had purchased 
drinks. The McCordock

Mr. Landers says that

Щ W*11 Pap®r
4Л°7-’7І,т7 win t®11/™ the7 «П give yon a match just u good a* 

the Headlight Do not be deceived.
We heve Just received e new let of wall 

papper. New pattern» at very low price*. 
Paper, 4c. to 10c. roll. Border, lc. yard op.

WINDOW SHADES, 15c., 2»c.. 16c. each. Cem^ny^Ldmtted0”* ®eadlighfc an<* thafc bears thc name of the E. B. EddyComplaint was made to the police to
day about the way the refuse from the 
Barker building on King street wae be
ing handled. Water Is now used on the 
rubbish and this prevents the blowing 
about of lime and dust.

^CURTAIN POLES AND FITTINGS, tftc.

WHIT* SPOT MUSLIN, fa, 10c. op.
LACS CURTAINS, 26c. pair up.
STRAW MATTING, 12c, yard.

Ask for EDDY’S HEADLIGHT MATCHES xnd into* on having them.

SCHOFIELD BROS.,
a e. Box 331. St. John, N. B., Selling Agents.The 8. 8. Pharsalla arrived Ihst night 

from Antwerp via Halifax. The vessel 
Is consigned to Wm. Thomson A Co., 
the cargo to Schofield A Co. She docked 
this morning at the Corporation wharf. 
She has a big cargo. Including a large 
quantity of glass and cement.

PORTERA**oFL'** w*.0wlll1°cc“,p^ the S. C. 
STREET, In addition ’ to our preeent^pNim™ 
lees, 15 CHARLOTTE STREET. The ladles of

THORNE’S HAT STORE.PERSONAL.

J. M. McMillan returned home laat 
night after spending some time in 
Bermuda. Mr. McMillan 1» much im
proved in health.

Mrs. Silas Alward left for Boston 
last night.

H. Fk Peters of Moneton, wae In the 
city yesterday. He wae stopping at the 
Royal.

H. If, Cowan of Toronto, and Mr. 
Pennypecker of Nçw York, are at Car- 
vlll Hall.

Portland Argus: Rev. R. R. Moreen 
of Bt. John, N. B., will again oceupy 
the pulpit of the First Parish Church 
at Yarmouth, Me., on Sunday.
Moreon preached here last 
wae very much liked. He le a candi
date for the pastorate, which has been 
vacant elace the -wlgnatlon if Rev. 
Chas. D. Crane, who te now In Cali
fornia.

Prof. Robert ion, of- the Dominion 
.1*p\rtn-nt.

Arnold's Department Store.
15 Charlotte SL

. . woman tend-
8. R. Jack, who represented the Bt. ered • ten dollar bill which she took 

John staff of railway mall clerks on out °* her stocking. Charles London 
the delegation which met the post mast- eaw *"• prisoners with 
er general returned to the city yester- bm* ,n their possession, 
day. Mr. Jack states that the delega- p«rgt. Campbell and Officer Finley 
tlon was well received and the consul- to,d of ^resting the women and flnd- 
tation held was most satisfactory. No- ,B* money on them. They made e 
thing is yet said as to the results of h^tty thorough search and found a 
the meeting. of money In McCordock's stock

ing—“Nasty man,"

a number of
I HAVE SOME

Nut Soft Coal.
Only S3.T8 Per Load Delivered.

And am «lightly overstocked with

Hardwood
Which I will sell for CASH 

AT REDUCED PRICES.

THORNE BROS., аз King streetmurmured Lie— 
and also a one dollar note done up In 
her hair. Other money was found In a 
hand bag under the stove.

The prisoners 
trial.

The strawberry season opened some
what later than usual this year, but 
there has been a very strong demand 
during the last day or two for Ameri
can berries. One shipment of 320 boxes 
was received and these were all pick
ed up In one day. The price is quite 
reasonabl

New and. . .were committed for
flunday and Artistic Designs in

їїDISAPPOINTED PASSENGERS.
At the depot today were about fifty 

«rambling passengers who came In on 
the I. C. R. 183 thle morning and were 
forced to remain In the city until six 
o'clock this evening. The morning 
train wae an hour and a half late xnd 
the C. P. R. westbound, with which 4 
Is supposed to connect, did not wait fir 
U. Thle train le not late

oie, too, for the first of the 
season, 26c. per box being asked for the 
berries which are of good quality.

BACK FROM OTTAWA.

Mayor White. Hon. H. A. McKeown. 
Aid. Macrae, J. H. Thomson. C. P. 
Baker. A. H. F. Randolph and W. T. 
Whitehead returned from Ottawa to
day. They have nothing more to say 
about the Winding Ledges dam than 
has already appeared In the despatches. 
tHon. Dr. Pugsley came down on the 
same train and he and Messrs. Mc
Keown. Macrae, Whitehead and Ran
dolph got off the train at Fredericton 
Junction and went In to the capital.

Wall 
É1 Papers

J. S. FROST, '',££• on any 
The almost terrible

іMÊ.Telephone 260 agricultural 
through the dty on yesterday’s At
lantic express, en route from Freder
icton to CUftvn, where he will visit the 
McDonald menial training school 
building operations.

David 8. O'keefe returned to Quebec 
by the L C. R. last evening.

Bishop Casey went to Fredericton 
last evening.

Richard H. Davis, of Carleton, has 
returned from New York.

D. Keeth, of Harcourt ; Jas. Atktn- 
•ЧОn, of McLeod's Mille, and John Walk
er, ef Bass River, went to :he local 
aptra.1 last .light to meet the govern- 

■ n?nt on Kent county business.
• r tnd Mm. William Wheeler, of 

Brook ville, have gone to Montreal with 
rbe view of taking up their residence 
in that «.ity shortly.

Mrs. E. ÜL Atherton, of Sandon, C. 
3 . .s :n the city, the guest of her 
brother, Joseph Ini ne, Б1 Harrison 
street.

Mise Furlong of this city, is visiting 
Mrs. Louis Barbeau, of Hutchison 
street, Montreal.

F. R. Graham, who has been study
ing at the dental department of the 
University of Maryland, returned home 
yesterday by the Boston express to 
spend the aummer vacation.

Mrs. Herbert 8. Cowan and family 
will leave this evening for Toronto, 
where they will hereafter reside.

Geo. H. Ferguson, of Fredericton, le 
at the Royal.

R. B. Colwell, manager of.the Dom
inion Express Co., Halifax otfiçe, ar
rived In the city this morning and will 
leave for Halifax tonight. Mr. Col
well's many friends gave him a cordial 
welcome.

J. Frank Colwell, of the firm of Col
well Bros., of Halifax, Is In the city. 
Mr. Colwell is on.his way home from 
a business trip to Montreal and To
ronto.

Alex. Dirk, of Sydney, was In the 
city today.

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Lillian Vaux, daughter of Dr. Harry 
E. Vaux, Toronto, and Rev. Murdoch 
McKinnon, pastor of Park street 
church, Halifax.

Miss Mary Bols, of St. Stephen, has 
come to St. John for an extended visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. T. W. Perry, of Fairvllle, ac
companied by her son. Douglas, is vis
iting friends In 8t. Stephen.

F. M. Logan, high chief ranger of the 
I. O. F. In Nova Scotia, passed through 
St. John today on his way home to 
Truro from Ontario.

Robert Thomson, Mrs. Thomson, the 
Misses Thomson, and Mrs. P. w. 
Thomson returned at noon from an ex
tended trip through the . southern

WOOD. . і |‘
very often, 

and occasionally when It does happen 
to be behind time the C. P. R. waits 
for It, but whether this le to be done or 
not Is left to the discretion of the of
ficiale. Thle morning they decided Lo 
wait and In fact did wait1 for aoout 
ten minutes, but afterwards changed 
their minds end sent the train vjl 
The C. P. R. has to make western con
nections and this cannot always be 
done when the train Is late In leaving 
here. But the passengers grumbled.

The I. C. R. trajn was delayed owing 
to the fact that a freight train had been 
derailed between Truro and Halifax.

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLH.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW Sl CO., (’Phone 1346.
9F ПСЕ and YARDS i Foot Clarence S

600 New Désigna.
Including Parlor, Hall, Dining Room 

and Bedroom Papers.
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

McArthur’s,-84 King StAT ST. PETER’S HALL.

John L. Carleton's drama More Sin
ned Against than Sinning will be pres
ented by the amateur association In St. 
Peter's hall, North End, on next Tues
day evening. The rehearsals are under 
Mr. Carleton’s personal direction, and 
an excellent performance Is anticipated.

SCOTCH HAZELNUT HARD COAL, $6.0# 
per ton delivered. •

Good for cook etovee.
ENGLISH NUT SOFT COAL, (3.00 

load, delivered.

GIBBON A CO’S.,
<*ear a. marl), « 1-х (marietta n.

HE’S READY TO FIGHT. ■M*
♦♦♦

THE BUDGET DEBATE. A Prince William street business 
man received a surprise this week. 
When he got to his office he

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
Ingomar is not by any means a new 

play In 3c. John but It le doubtful If it 
has ever been so well presented as by 
Daniel Ryan's company last night. 
The audience wae large and apprecia
tive and the performance was in every 
way the beat that has yet been given 
by the company.

Although the piece Introduces al
most fifty persons the audience forget 
most of the performers and the Interest 
Is confined to Ingomar and Parthenla, 
about whom the whole story centres. 
In these parts Mr. Ryan and Miss 
Powell were seen at their beet and 
their work was excellent. The taming 
of the fierce leader of the Alemanni by 
the girl who was hostage for her 
father wae really the whole story, to 
which the other parta 
incidental.

But while the two principal charac
ters did eo well, much praise Is due 
to the members of the support and es
pecially to Mr. Browne, who as one of 
the Alemanni, won much applause from 
the audience.

This afternoon the company present 
Vlrglnlus In matinee, the proceeds to 
be devoted to the home In Denver for 
invalid actors. This evening Ingomar 
will be repeated and should draw a 
crowded house.

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

At Fredericton ycaterdav the budget 
debate was continued by Mr. 
mlng of Carleton county, who ably re
viewed the premier’s speech and dealt 
with the condition of the finances of 
the province and the extravagant ex
penditure of the government. The de
bate was continued by Meesr. Copp and 
Morrison, and Mr. McLetchey moved 
the adjournment.

OASPEREAUX FISHING,

Gaspereaux are coming and going In 
streaks this season. Thursday was e 
rather good day, but while the condi
tions existing today were Ideal for 
fishing, (he catch is very light. Drift 
boats that yesterday 
only had between fot 
today. The price remains about the 
•arr.e, from seventy to seventy-five 
cents.

was sur
prised to find a notice on his door 
stating that he was out of town and 
would not return for some days. He 
had hardly removed the card and en
tered his office when the telephone 
rang and he was asked If he was at 
home. It Is just as well not to make 
public his reply, but another surprise 
awaited him. The man on the other 
end of the line was a clerk In one of 
the local telegraph offices and stated 
that a messenger boy had been unable 
to get In the office end further stated 
that the boy said there was a card 
on the door saying Mr. G. was out of 
town, but he doubted the boy's state
ment aa but a moment before he had 
seen the gentleman in question pass 
the office.

MJRAMICHI PERSONALS. 
(Newcastle^Advocate.)

miss Mary Hogan and Mise Maud 
Harr і man laft last Tuesday night for 
Montreal where they enter the Netre 
Daine convent.

Mrs. Б. Hutchinson and Mise Hutchi
son left last Wednesday by the I. C. 
at. Mrs. Hutchison goes to Boston via 
Montreal to visit her son. while Miss 
Hutchison proceeds to Toronto to Join 

of youn«f ladles, m connection 
with the Art Association of Canada, 
who purpose to take a steamer from 
eonTl Y°(k to NaD,ee *or » tour of the

/
tt

landed about 2.100 
ur and five hundred

WANTS THREE FARMS.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
"• "• MoCready is in receipt of a 

communication from a gentleman In 
Kansas, asking If he can procure three 
good large farms in York or Sunbury 
Counties, as he and another gentle
man having heard about New Bruns
wick as a farming country wished ro 
“me b*re and experiment along that 
«ne. The gentleman expects to come 
?„ЄГ™Л ТЄЄк or two to investigate 
in regard to a purchase. This Is an 
example of how the fame of New 
SUtn8WlCk 18 epreadlng through the

were merely

THIS EVENING.
Daniel Ryan at fhe Opera House In 

Ingomar.
Bonnie Brier Bush at York Theatre.
Neal inquest at Fairvllle, at 

o'clock.
Meeting of tke South End League In 

Y. M. C. A. parlors.
Drill and route march of 62nd. Fusi

llera.
Special Meeting of No. I Comapny. 

Boys' Brigade at 7.10 o'clock.
Chalk talk at Centenary church Sun

day school room.
Drug Clerks' Association smoker.

PRAISE FOR MISS

A Summerslde exchange says:—There 
was a fair attendance at the grand 
concert In Market hall last evening. 
Miss Tcrbox fully realised the expect
ations of the audience, and each of her 
numbers received hearty applause and

was a treat, 
she sang a selection, the music of which 
was composed by John Molltson of this 
town.

WALCOTT KEPT BUSY.
BOSTON, April 20.—Jack O'Brien of 

Philadelphia 
rounds of fast, fierce fighting before 
the Health and Physical Culture Club 
tonight, and a draw was announced, 
as both men were on their feet at the 
end. O’Brien broke a knuckle on the 
left hand in the second round, but 
with this handicap he gave Walcott a 
terrific pounding and compelled him to 
clinch repeatedly. O’Brien’s showing 
against Walcott came in the way of 
a surprise. The fight was considered 
to be the hardest one seen here for 
years. In the preliminaries Johnny 
Butler of Lynn knocked out Jack 
Johnson of Cambridge In eight rounds. 
Harry Snelling did the same trick to 
Tim Harrington of South Boston in 
two rounds, and Johnny Sheehan of 
Boston went to a six round draw with 
young O'Brien.

THE DEATH ROLL.

TOLEDO, April 24.—Ellen Sully Fray, 
a woman sufferaglst of national repute, 
and founder of several now influential 
women's clubs, is dead at her home 
here from heart disease, 
devoted the last twenty years of her 
life in the cause of woman’s advance
ment and was an intimate of the noted 
suffragists of the country.

A RICH GIPSY.

BOSTON, April 23.-^James Stanley, 
known as "King of the Gipsies’* who 
died In a travelling wigwam near Hav
erhill on Monday, was buried from « 
tent In West Roxbury today. His will 
leaves 325.000 In cash and a house in 
West Roxbury assessed at $15,000 te 
his widow, Isabella, and his eight child-

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.
gave Joe Walcott ten

A committee was appointed thle 
morning at a meeting of the board of 
trade council, consisting of W. M. Jar
vis, John H. Thomson, W. H. Thorne, 
D. J. McLaughlin and T. H. Eata- 
brooks to look after the harbor Im
provements and Improved facilities on 
the West Side.

Mrs. Fray

CHATHAM PULP BUILDINGS.
(Chatham Advance, 23rd.)

A friend of the Advance who 
in London early In the p 
and who wae amongst 
timber merchants and paper makers 
and users, writes us In reference to a 
number of subjects. He eaye that the 
Lenten and approaching Bneter 
caused the usual quiet tone to prevade 
the timber business. He does not 
think that prices of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia deals are going to be 
any higher than for last year. If, in
deed, they will be maintained. __
outlook In Liverpool and the leading 
Irleh ports la better thau in London 
for spruce.

The most Interesting part of our cor
respondent's letter relates to the Harm- 
eworthe and the prospecta of their es
tablishing pulp and paper works in 
New Brunswick. He says that the 
New Brunswick agent-general, Charles 
Duff-Miller, who first directed that 
company’s attention to this province, ie 
still of the opinion tlvat they will do 
a great business here, uni 
obstacles are placed In their way.

SHIPPING NEWS.NEW BLAST

*° l,a™ 11 blown In early next 
fall, when they expect to proceed with 
the construction of ihree more fur
ther І. £Їп.С*Ра<7 of the fhraace 
that li being now built will be four 
hundred ton. of pig iron a day. The 
erection of an open hearth furnace In
MtoiT'wiil T the plant “ Sydney 
Minee will be commenced this sum-

FURNACES. TARBOX.
t month, 

of thePORT OF ST. JOHN.

2,281, Foote, from Ant-S. 8. Phareelle,
••rp Па Halifax.

Bark Phyille. 121, Gatrlelaea, from Port Natal.
Cuaeiwlee—8ch. Trilby. IL McDormand, 

from iVestport. N. 8.; ach. Fluer de Lis, 17, 
Ііпи^Ьілео. from Dlgby; 8. 9. Bearer, «1, 
Stevens, from Joggtns: 8. 8. Harbinger. K. 
Powell fiom Wi-slport; ach. Bess, 24. Beian- 
son. rrom Advocate: ecb. Mabel. »8. Cole, 
from Sackvtlle, N. B.; 8. 8. Messenger, tf, 
Penny, from Yarmouth.

icore. She has a magnificent voice 
every one of her three selections 

In one of her encores

TROOPS AND MARINES FIGHT.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 24.— It Ц 
reported here that many men have been 
killed or Injured In a brawl between 
troops and marines at Kroonstadt. 
The commandant of Kroonstadt. Vice 
Admiral 
wounded.
officers were killed.

SOMK BEAUTY
tbe face while It la very warm 

ID« and fresh air.
Soften It with 

handful of oat-

DONT’S.A LITTLE SHY.
(New York Herald.)

4 you make up your mind to let 
eighteen dollar Easter batT*’ 

ling, ! can make up my mind all 
but I can’t make up the money.”

or very cold.
Don't be nfrnJi! of eunwh 

They offer you bloom and col
Don't be tbe to bard water, 

a і it tie powdered borax or a
fWn't v.-ash tbe face when traveling unless 

H Is with ж little alcohol and water or a 
little coM cream.

Don't rub the face with too coarse a towel. 
Treat It aa you would the finest porcelain, 
tenderly and delicately.

Doe’t forget that hearty laughter Is %
source of relaxation. So are all high
thoughts, as those of hope, beauty, trust and

Don’t attempt to remove duet with cold
water. Give the face a hot bath with soap
end then rinse thoroughly with clear tepid
er cold water.

"And can 
thatme get 

"Dar 
right,

The
Cleared.

Scb. Rena, 122. McLean, for City Island,

for Manchester**” ,mport<r' І,вИ* Coocb< 
Coaatwlee.-Sc'b. Trilby. McDormand. for 

Westport; ecb. C. J. Colwell, 12. Alexander, 
for Point Wolfe; 8. S Beaver. 42. Sleeves, 
for Harvey; 8. 3. Harbinger. 48, Powell, for 
Westport; ach. B. Merrlam, Ml. Hatfield, fbr 
Windsor. N. 8.; 8. 8. Messenger, 48, Penney, 
for Yarmouth; ecb. Oronhystekhn, tl, Phin- 
ney. Back Bay, N. B.

Marakoff, is among thq 
It is rumored that somqt s<

TiesИ you are not ««Maned with the tea 
rou are Wing, try Red ROM. If. good HoseF. R. PATTERSON A Co.

Tito Daylight I tor». YOUNG CORBETT. ‘ ,

PORTLAND. Ore., April 24,—1"YouiW 
Corbett’’ failed to stop George Menzle, 
of Chicago, in four rounds here last 
night.

ІTHE REDISTRIBUTION I 
FREDERICTON,* April

Alien, M. P. P„ returned

BILL.
23,—Geo. W.

today where he aad Attorn^ ^м”а!

=oT.? t°h', c.“?.vn,h,.h- R'di*-
houae. Although the report, given to 
.the press from Ottawa are to the ef
fect that the decision will be against 
the provincial contention, Mr. Allen 
Mid that the judges are reserved In 
their commenta and no ialr opinion ol 
their Intention could he made, judg
ment will he delivered on April nth.

Brttlah Porto.
her. ThureUy *!$?« t“it-Simr y*0™”»*’ l,n 

FI reign Ports.

TREATY ADOPTED.

THE HAGUE, April 24.—The first 
chamber of the states general today] 
adopted the treaty of arbitration be
tween Holland and Venezuela.

vexatiousWear Ou
I gave it up.

(Cleveland Plain Dealer.) 
Mr.. Sltfaat gave me bit seat it

' Well

MONDAY'S CONCERT.
Don't forget the King's Daughters 

concert on Monday evening in the York 
Theatre. The great contralto Clary 
will be heard again In all her voice 
magnificence.

federal

from Liverpool. 
•>4К>ФО<І>ОфОф04К>*ОфОфО*ОфО$Оф

etmr D 
m Celtic, 25c. Seamless Hose for Men . well: hew did that happenV 

“Tbe man on one side of him bad been 
anting onions, the man on the other aide 11m- 
burger. and be couldn't get tbe window

TO CURE A COLO IN ONI DAY
Take Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets. This 
signature

The greatest pianist 
that Canada haa yet produced. Laura 
Newman, will be listened to by a St. 
John audience for the first time. Mrs. 
P. G. Spencer and J. A. Kelly will 
complete the programme which should 
be patronized by all the mualo lovers 
in 8t. John. Seata at Gray’s, King 
street

tfah Century Health Food, add .ulalltfec» 
of butter. 1 eggs, teaapoooful of aucai, die- 
*o:v* і cazu of yeast In ) piyi of luke warm 

,y*«r. add to the stove, mix tbor-

I «inU2.?LOI>4 lnd allow toIstaad In warm place until light.

on every box,Же.
ABOVE THE LIMIT.

(Tit-Bite.)
Misa Malncbance— 1 suppose you've heard 

of my engagement to Mr. Jenket 
Her Friend—Yea, and I confess I was sur

prised. You, told me once that you would 
not marry him foe ten thousand pounds.

Malnihenee—I know it, dear, but I 
v« toter Uut be bad «•» IboUMbd •

THE PRICE OF LOGS.
The .utility of Red Rose tea w ,|.

You — depend ™ Cuffs I BracesCor. Duka and Charlotte Ota 
8tors open ivory Evening.

Large quantities of bank logs are 
being received daily at Springhtil. 
Best spruce logs bring $11 per thousand 
and hemlock $4.76.
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